
MORE THAN 870,000 updATEs iN THE lAsT 365 dAys

We’re always updating our charts, and we make it easy for 
boaters to have the latest content — because it’s important. 
To see what’s new around the world, visit our dedicated web 
page at navionics.com/charts/see-our-latest-changes or view 
the most current charts with our free online Chart Viewer. Here 
are some highlights:

DENMARK New lakes: Buresø, Gurresø, Haraldsted Sø, 
Hostrup Sø, Saltbæk Vig

FRANCE  New lakes: Étang d’Ouée, Étang de Carcraon, 
Etang de la Hardouinais, Étang de Marcillé, Grand Étang 
de Mittersheim dit le Lac Vert (Grand Est – Lorraine), Lac de 
Pierre-Percée, Lac du Drennec, Lac du Gast,Marais d’Orx, Plan 
d’Eau de Plobsheim, Retenue de Rophémel (Bretagne region), 
Retenue du Moulin Neuf

HOLLAND  Buoys and beacons update: more than 3,000

HUNGARY  Overall update: River Danube

NORWAY  Hvasser/Tjøme area update

PORTUGAL  Marina update: Aveiro, bathymetry update: Rio 
Guadiana estuary

RUSSIA  New lake: Lake Baikal

SPAIN  Bathymetry update: Alcudia, Mahon, Palma ports,   
new lake: Embalse Añarbeko Urtegia, Embalse de Marono

SWEDEN 1,757 new lakes

UNITED KINGDOM  Rocks and spot soundings update: 
Isles of Scilly, bathymetry update: West Bay/Lyme Regis, New 

Weymouth

suppORTiNg A WAvE Of iNNOvATiON 
We continue to collaborate with marine industry leaders, 
including DAME 2018 nominees, that rely on Navionics 
cartography to deliver content and features that enable boaters 
to get the most out of their time on the water.

Garmin BlueChart® g3 and BlueChart® g3 Vision

Garmin owners can upgrade to a new line of cartography 
products for coastal and inland boating that blends the best 
Garmin and Navionics content to deliver unparalleled coverage 
and detail.

Digital Yacht iAIS App with Navionics Integration

With an active Navionics subscription, iAIS app users can view 
real-time iAIS data over detailed Navionics charts for a better 
understanding of their surroundings.

Raymarine ClearCruise™ Augmented Reality

Axiom owners using ClearCruise can overlay navigational aids 
from the Navionics database on the video display and view 
Navionics detailed charts in split-screen, to quickly see their 
position on the map in relation to the image appearing on the 
Axiom screen. And they can use Dock-to-dock Autorouting1 at 
the same time.

BOATiNg App NOW OffERs fisHiNg RANgEs 

The newest feature of the Navionics Boating Marine & Lakes 
app, Fishing Ranges lets anglers customize and display up to 5 
depth ranges on the SonarChart™ map layer simultaneously to 
quickly and easily locate new fishing spots and save them for 
another trip.

WHAT’s NEW

Navionics, a Garmin® Ltd. company, develops and manufactures electronic navigation charts of marine areas, lakes, and rivers around the world for use 
in GPS chartplotters and mobile devices. Navionics, based in Viareggio, Italy, operates a U.S. headquarters in New Bedford, Massachusetts, and worldwide 
offices in the UK, India and Australia.
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1  This feature is for planning purposes only and does not replace safe navigation operations


